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Lesson 26 

GOLD BOOK 

Open Court Foundation Program 

Millie and the Cowboy 

Band 7: p, i_, k (Gold Book starts at Lesson 25, short vowels) 

http://wigowsky.com/school/opencourt/MillieStory/milliestory7.mp3 
(audio) 

 3:41 
Millie & the Cowboy story - Phonics Record - Band 7 

Band 7: p, i_, k 
http://youtu.be/Hyl3GXr4fHs  (video) 

 
Lesson 26: Introducing /k/ spelled k/, c, & _ck (green box blank ck) 
[Cracking Nut] 
 
     After the cowboy took the baby pig back to its mother, he and Millie 
went into the barn to find Mr. Anderson. As they opened the door, they saw 
several children watching Mr. Anderson work on the tractor.  
     “Hello, Millie,” said Mr. Anderson. “Hello, cowboy. These children are 
here for Ann’s birthday party, and they asked to go for a ride on the tractor. 
Would you both like to ride on the tractor, too?”  
     “Thank you,” said Millie, “but we don’t have time. We’re hunting for a 
treasure, and this alphabet block has a clue in it.” She rattled the block. 
     “Can you open it for us so we can find out what the clue is?”  
     “Certainly,” said Mr. Anderson. He took the screwdriver and pried the 
block open.  
     Out fell a nut.  
     “A nut?” said Millie. “That’s no help.”  

http://wigowsky.com/school/opencourt/MillieStory/milliestory7.mp3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hyl3GXr4fHs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hyl3GXr4fHs
http://youtu.be/Hyl3GXr4fHs


     “It must mean something,” said the cowboy. “We just have to figure out 
what does it mean.”  
     Mr. Anderson picked it up and cracked it open.  It made a cracking 
noise: /k/ (pause), /k/ (pause).  
     The children ate the nut inside.  
 

        
 

  



From Sounds to Letters 

Lesson 26: The Gold Book – Short Vowels 

Skills: /k/ spelled k, c, and _ck (green box blank ck) 

[Cracking Nuts] 

 

LR 1.   ca_e  ca_e  ca_e  ca_e 

case  care  came  cake 

WhW 2.   oak   poke  soak  stroke 

WhW 3.   kick  pick  stick  trick 

WhW 4.   make  bake  snake  take 

WhW 5.   lift   big   split  thick 

WhW 6.   slȳ   ȯther  ȧnȯther  cȯme 

WhW 7   picnic  breāk  wȯrk 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

[NOTE:  For Dictation for each lesson, see the Teacher’s Guide.]  



 



 



 



 



 

  



 
 



 
 



 



 
 



 


